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.Classes Opened !Two Stud?nts 1!Student Book StoreEscape Iniuri ITo All Students In e
.Acadents ITentatively Favored

The University Senate yesterday opened all Univershyi Two suOents wereoniniored In; The Cabinet book store committee now favors a UM-auto arcteents which oi:coneilclasses by approving a recommendation to allow students to Wednesday on College Avenue. iversity-owned book store, although its members still are
attend any class even though not enrolled in the course. 21,3.1u:tilde:I.tlr intsindwereostnalohnWar_letudying its feasability and could change their minds.

The recommendation stipulates that a student must have ing frown Belleforite, and marlin: Chairman Gerald Carlson told All-University Cabinet
the permission of the instructor before attending a cla-N in isK tra°°nsckla setti°frocar yinarbushlessk springtdmiu-last night that the committee will study the possibility of

i which he is not enrolled. Warner incurred $450 in darn-' using the Book Exchange fort a.
/ Thwe nets open class policy ex- age to his 195,8 Volkswagem when nucleus for the store.

!Cleoring MIMMI

i
!tenth also to all University per he ran into a 1950 PLemouth. sta-; He said the committee wants
i senile], subject to the regulations Lion wagon driven by John Dame t° see whether the book store!governing their irAividual em- of State College in an accident;can fit into the Hetz.el. Union(Continued from page ore) iployment- -4ccurrtr. ig about 5:°5 Pin- Datne.Building expansion plans or will

Miss Champagne's hands. i tieuThLL Pellfrcr sther sel2:llnoit ceen: !regasemaithgAvenue afromright IfttrAllisttertmt°C tneed 21 separate building.
Harry Jon.. was both symp-2:1 „,,,.,4„*.,.. . ...,,,, vturationat petiey. and accor ding to witnesses, could, The Issesrattes has bean

thetie and despicable as Virginia'e‘ - the open classes not see the warner c ar due is theshafting the legal problems.
, Carlson said. and it has foundfather anti the prime cause of her' wou Id "encoluage learning' sn°.w•

;• Warners ear veered into the! 23°,_alriCleaCe, ...la =Wart themaledevelopment—just what thei among students. :car of Mrs. D. White, also of State; imeort- sees a unieersitY-ownedreviewer feels the role called for. In other beheiness die Senate apecenege after hitting Dames . 1 store would compete illegally
The part of Andy, as writter. Koyed. after considerable debate There was no damage to mrs. with free enterprise.d Ening, the terms orby author Laerents, is just a little a re -exl. -!,.

.. se , White'scar butr.. 3 in damage was_ Carlecin said the committee is• sesperS:oll .or disetpareary rea- _see -too ordirory to produce the de- __ii .

, which eeee to Dame's car, interviewing members of the ad-
. esono an ine gro,ar.as 1=4:I& At about ti p.m_ that night ministration, deans, department,feed effect. But David Ike:err:a see der-A :may he reinstated ".Koons" ter was- hit by the auto-heads and faculty members togives :z oLse. eeough restraint to the Unwereity. enobile of Gus Nicholes- at the sound out the University's stand'put is over, - 1 Tre senor..., which came from corner of East. College Avenue on a store. I. -

The mast blatant ob,eiceeeess Ls. the oenate Committee 0' Student areei rfeister st,,tsaffairs. said a student would bey A ,; to lice re l Questionnaires have been senhthe part of The Boy who ,was - ted , h th coe. tee, cc°rOeng ° Polls- to other schools which own their'remata only y e '‘a ereoo..- signaled fora left !nand' stones, carieein said TheVirgirea'e firs: lover in this sex- eteecommite, on Discipline. I.
:.urn and, due to the slipper.,.• road- quest-el-maim-. ask about prob-1ually-preoccupled play. There:

Lawrence J_ Perez, anistant Nicholes hit Roane right feneler. ',ems ee nth and eroteemswas hardlY rriuch William K°l2-;.dea of f - -
- Damage is esorated at S9O t•

I
- 'gm'

- - ll*tee CoiLege or enguiee.- 0 with students, administration and!,Alum Heads Gulf Sulphurwinkle cou:d do to save it, be. ;n , ~,,

he certainly didn't make it airee,i,,,lnee af/'"' ...,,,ezt 'ecihree Br°Posed. , K°°nst car and 565 to Nicholes' faculty and the type of goods car- , A University alumnus has beeniworse •{,e-hech, in case it doesn't; the restatereinstatement be grantec,au cenobite.
,

'Tied_ !named president of Gulf Sulphur.- 'wih the appeeval of the deanSe.III to be. is a complimente --
• --, •

- - . ; The committee preparing la large mineral industry corpora-
Robert SEarella ist ear bettehci .

-

lof the colege In shish_the c" 1-'Postmaster Retires-- .
--- en. was enrolled, as well as the

i
!... a list of for a book itim-

,in cis first scene as Pete—Vir-isubcoirunittee Perez's Motion wa- store, which Car said would 3 The alumnus, William Bellano,ginia's estranged hushan.d—thendefeated.. -

- After 25 Years 1 b., the biggest selling point in lwas graduated in 1938 as a min-
in his second_ Which isn't va .had. ,

.
-President Eric A. Walker told ': Robert C. Miller, postmaster for!

1 any report to the University. ling engineer.
since he was thoroug,hly coevinc- In...other busineo. Cabinet 1aP-ing in his first appearance. the Senate that he Isar; asked 'Slate C°liege for more than 2koroved a motion I. Daily Calle- r i'''''''..--Neibi Beale's southern accent L

pion; for;' ian Rditor Reiser! Franklin to'-. stu
thedyUtheniTerSproirlem ecard"of establish i°- 'yre l tr-sere.‘bas ent annon Jriuncedart :commit a proposed title change. 1,3,1,..,ter Tle,,,eoteHalal'aa was

. img contracts for the faculty Miller directed the State Col-''''`-°."-.7 '''""" 7, el' am"' members who wish to theeh in lege mail service during its growth 1ins in its excellence. summer school. 'frZm 20 employes in 14 n3 to 80 aft -Rosse,..H Cr- '4llaleY's sets were The new system would also the present time.magnificent anti so tort!tent:place the hiring of faculty mem- Acting on the recommendationweil 1.....- perpose that th e y bare, ureee the eupervision of the of Re•pr.4e.ntative Jam... E. Vanweren't at fost r.oheeable. A tee- individual college deans. Th e 1114.a the Post Office Departmentneer:dotes amount of work aleildeans would a=irs hzs-e charee of in Washington will appoint anfeeling was evident in them_ ithe payrolls for theme teach...mg in acting postmaster,
The ::sting effects, !lan-died by Es college.

, Van 7.eiedt said yesterday theJack Malnay and Caroline Quar-t Und1....; the prese_et eyeeeree far- acting pt./stelae-ter.-ri serve sixles, were some of the beet everultv members can request to teach months, and during that period-

. seen in a campus production. summer schocd cours.ses bee are Civil Senice examinations will
They were wonderful, but never only hired if their courses ha.ve. be held for toetii•dat- for the per-'
obtrusive. ' (Continued from rage eight) manent eseition. The timetable is

such that by the middle of next
. .

eumtreer a perreersent -appoint-
- 0 tmen. mn be made.Mil Ball Queen Finalists -r-------

~,Chosen From 38-Women

for the All-University offices and
Cabinet itself to the student gov-
ernment reorganization commit-
tee.

The executive committee had
recommended the name change.

Sophomore Class President
Donald Clagett and Freshman
Class President Jay Kahle were
installed as Cabinet members.

Student Loses Passport
Alisa Kornfeld, sophomore in

arts and letters from York, lost
her traveling documents Tuesday
afternoon near Boucke Building.

The papers are necessary for
her student's visa in the United
States. They were in a light blue
wallet. Her extension is 171, Resi-
.dence Halt.
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Five finalist; for Military Bail:other finalists receive smaller''
Queen have been selected by ca-'trophies.
dets at the Vlrainia Military In-; Scabbard and Made and. Persh-
simile, Lexington. Va. ing Rifles will form a sabre arch

The final:!,,ts are: Stsan Gra: and cordon for-the fmalhds as -

ham. junior in arts and lettersthey walk to the stag* with
from Bloomington. lii sponsored their escorts.
by John Kubert of the Air Force; Cadets and midshipmen and

Judy Norton, sophomore:their dates will fonn a reception
in educat:on from Menon, spon.qine at 9 p.m. All who attend the'sared by John Dunn of the _krrny dance are encouraged to go
ROTC: Judy Taferthes, st,pllo_ ,,through the receiving line,
more in arts and letter.s frorni Lam Simon. secret-All' of,lhe Waif,
Syracuse. N.Y._ sponsored by GaryitarY corramittees said.

__,_Fry of the Army ROTC: Cynthia! Tickets will remain on wale 't
Frederick of Springfield. sin-; today at the Helsel Unica desk. risored by Ward Muller of the Air:_,ll I!LtaaT tonne' dreOisrequired.)
Force ROPC:, and Joan Aitken oriel ROTC members- Cis laps mar)
Phsladelphia. sponsored by George'; wear formal orserni-focnial
Ward of the Air Force ROTC.

Two of the women, Miss Fred-
erick and Miss Aitken. are not

-SitiderAS at the T.Jr_ivorsits.

Bead-Memenes of Tbe NM Ball
4 -MOPS FREE PHOTO SERVICE'

Cadets,- it's the perfect time for wonderful and ever-
,

Have,a color portrait, or color slide taken
with your date before going to the Ball, free.

NITTANY
NOW • DOORS' OPEN 6:45

THE BIG SHOCKER
"THE.BAD SEED"

NANCY KELLY
SAT.. DOORS OPEN 1:I5PM

GARY COOPER
Court Martial ofBilly Mitchell

You can use the portrzit.als a aristinas gift-to your
parents, or toyed one.HAVE YOU MADE YOUR

Honeymoon Plans?
The queen contestants were

chosen from the 38 applirA vs :
whose pi..hAres were submitted.
Robert Parker. chairman of the
publicity committee. said.
The final judger for the contest

are: 2nd LI Jame; a Grisby. Ar-
my; Capt. Alan E. Wolfe, Air,
Torre; and Lt. Donald C. White,
Navy.

Before going to the Mil Ball tonight, stop in at the
Waring Hall Lobby with your date, and have your Free
color picture taken . 8:00-10:30 PM.
BEIM GET THERE EARLY, ONLY 80 PORTRAITS AVAILABLE

U yea we sett pedea se*scricet
La za.w.rst ter. vim% edit= Tim
4-Uh you r:ay basis uesial
Moms.. cud plenty kr do—sbea
keys is Ike key so -budermus

- giaed tAscse
deep in seuuded kills, s xe ma
quests Fire is sedaded_.y.

•••• *********•••••••••••

WMAJ-
_My heated. Irbat bolds)

and eat toaster' co oar old 'some-
stead 414as sotal 1.1:0a). Open

Ire= to newireesds codr. lEeuiaia
dean it you iris.' a= 'Mee Hamer
Eras Pk= CaZiOftli" iSkieML.

ifir-slngSlanSint
'lstvan& -Devotions

News Headline,
Morning Show

Nistaiwag • Show'
Classical interlude

Music at Ness
°minty Newsra Going Ow
Masi. Sbow

Nowa and Spat*
Contact

:Local NeillIT'. :and Bbow Tines
MOM

Lra Stow.

• The queen will be annotriced:
during an interrn.ission at the_
dance. She will receive a trophy-.
and a bouquet of flowers -and the,

THE FARM OH TIV....HILL
Swam:am IL T. p. Pannsyhvizia

-News and ••Iterketir'
•

• Sweats Special
LP** and Show Uwe*

Patent Lewis Jr.
Llrs and Show ,Towel

Rohde Bailee Proems
' News41SF.14.,resgreuese

91.040010,-

..sowter.
Neil and .rte;

?kiwi asd-iliz

TWO MORETHE •pENN STATE PERFORMANCES
ititYERS ° Y

Tonight & Tomorrow
"A CLEARING IN TILE WOODS"

as excursion into the unusual
by ARTHUR LAURENTS

SCHWAB

LSA presents

DR; MICHAEL CIIIAT)PETTA

-Associate Professor of Education

SPEAKING ON
"THE NATURE OF ..MAN"

his society, his univer.se, his need for re/igion

tilthenan Student Association _

412 West College Ave.
Sunday, Dec. 71h, 6:311 p.m.
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